
MLA Travel Expenses 
Paid in the period April 1, 2022 to March 31, 2023 

For Members of Cabinet (the Premier, Ministers and Ministers of State), most travel expense claims are 
processed by the Ministry of Finance and this information is available on the Province of British 
Columbia website.  Occasionally, however, Members of Cabinet may need to submit travel expense 
claims (e.g. for Accompanying Person travel) to the Legislative Assembly of BC and in these cases 
redacted receipts will be included with the disclosure reports. 

GST input tax credits are not included in the amounts of the travel expenses in this report and 
therefore, the amounts of the travel expenses in receipts do not agree to the amounts of the travel 
expenses in this report.  

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/search?q=ALL&id=9199E7BC9682482EB9EA0B6D6B8D386C&tab=1
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2/6/23, 12:51 PM about:blank

about:blank 1/2

Booking #

Date
Friday, Jan 27, 2023

Departure

Victoria Harbour

Arrival

Vancouver Harbour

Duration
35 minutes

1 Passengers » Full-Fare
Heyman, George

Status:
Confirmed

Invoice #668170

FARE-YWH-SENIORS_Winter22 1 @ $223.81

+ GST $11 19

Canadian Dollars $235.00

Visa $235.00

**** **** **** 

FARE RULES

Available for adult passengers aged 13 64 years & unaccompanied
minors.
Helijet FULL fare is fully Changeable / Refundable up to 5pm the
day prior to departure.

After 5pm all next-day travel is non-refundable and only changeable
for same day travel  Any cancellations will result in a non refundable
cancellation fee equal to the value of the one-way travel.

Failure to change or check-in at least 20 minutes prior to departure
will also result in the cancellation of any onward and/or return
reservations (additional cancellation fees may apply)

ACCESSIBILITY
As accessible seating is limited, passengers with limited mobility
and/or special needs are asked to make their booking request with a
Helijet Reservations Agent by phone at +1.800.665.4354 - online
bookings made without also calling in advance of travel, may not be
honoured on the desired flight.

***HELIJET FARES INCLUDE***

BAGGAGE:
Helijet Fares include 2 pieces of baggage per person totalling 50 lbs /
22.6 kgs, no cabin baggage is allowed. Excess baggage will be
accepted on a space available basis only and may not accompany you
on the same flight.
Check confirmation email or ask a Helijet agent for per piece size
and weight restrictions.

PARKING:
Complimentary parking (maximum, 7 days) in designated spots
when registering your license plate at check-in, ask a Helijet agent
for details

Booking Statement



2/6/23, 12:51 PM about:blank

about:blank 1/2

Booking #

Date
Tuesday, Jan 24, 2023

Departure

Vancouver Harbour

Arrival

Victoria Harbour

Duration
35 minutes

1 Passengers » Full-Fare
Heyman, George

Status:
Confirmed

Invoice #668175

FARE-YWH-SENIORS_Winter22 1 @ $223.81

+ GST $11 19

Canadian Dollars $235.00

Visa $235.00

**** **** **** 

FARE RULES

Available for adult passengers aged 13 64 years & unaccompanied
minors.
Helijet FULL fare is fully Changeable / Refundable up to 5pm the
day prior to departure.

After 5pm all next-day travel is non-refundable and only changeable
for same day travel  Any cancellations will result in a non refundable
cancellation fee equal to the value of the one-way travel.

Failure to change or check-in at least 20 minutes prior to departure
will also result in the cancellation of any onward and/or return
reservations (additional cancellation fees may apply)

ACCESSIBILITY
As accessible seating is limited, passengers with limited mobility
and/or special needs are asked to make their booking request with a
Helijet Reservations Agent by phone at +1.800.665.4354 - online
bookings made without also calling in advance of travel, may not be
honoured on the desired flight.

***HELIJET FARES INCLUDE***

BAGGAGE:
Helijet Fares include 2 pieces of baggage per person totalling 50 lbs /
22.6 kgs, no cabin baggage is allowed. Excess baggage will be
accepted on a space available basis only and may not accompany you
on the same flight.
Check confirmation email or ask a Helijet agent for per piece size
and weight restrictions.

PARKING:
Complimentary parking (maximum, 7 days) in designated spots
when registering your license plate at check-in, ask a Helijet agent
for details

Booking Statement





2/20/23, 5:26 PM Gmail - Thank you for choosing to take off with Helijet!

1/6

>

Thank you for choosing to take off with Helijet!
1 message

passengerservices@helijet.com <passengerservices@helijet.com> Thu, Feb 2, 2023 at 6:06 PM
Reply-To: passengerservices@helijet.com

Please review your reservation below.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding your reservation please call us at Helijet
Reservations 1.800.665.4354.

We look forward to welcoming you aboard your flight soon!

Did you know, in addition to our daily scheduled flights, Helijet Charters and our new

partner BLADE, can also assist you in coordinating your custom charter for business or
pleasure?

 

Customer Information

Account Customer #

Name

Company

Booking #

Monday, February 6, 2023

Departure:
 Victoria Harbour

» Directions

Invoice #672014

FARE-YWH-FULL-2022 $376.19

+ GST $18.81

Billing $376.19

Taxes $18.81





2/20/23, 5:24 PM Gmail - Thank you for choosing to take off with Helijet!

1/7

Thank you for choosing to take off with Helijet!
2 messages

passengerservices@helijet.com <passengerservices@helijet.com> Mon, Feb 6, 2023 at 1:58 PM
Reply-To: passengerservices@helijet.com

Please review your reservation below.

If you have any questions or concerns regarding your reservation please call us at Helijet
Reservations 1.800.665.4354.

We look forward to welcoming you aboard your flight soon!

Did you know, in addition to our daily scheduled flights, Helijet Charters and our new

partner BLADE, can also assist you in coordinating your custom charter for business or
pleasure?

 

Customer Information

Account Customer #

Name

Company

Booking

Monday, February 6, 2023

Departure:
 Victoria Harbour

» Directions

Invoice #672886

FARE-YWH-FULL-2022 $376.19

+ GST $18.81

Billing $376.19

Taxes $18.81















2/22/23, 10:01 AM Gmail - Your ride with  on February 6

FEBRUARY 6, 2023 AT 

Pickup   
 

Stop  
 

Drop-off  
 

Your ride with  on February 6
1 me age

Lyft Receipts <no-reply@lyftmail.com> Wed, Feb 22, 2023 at 10:01 AM
To: 

ng with
!

100% of tips go to drivers. Add a tip

Lyft fare (37.64km, 58 min. 55 sec.) $50.47
GST $2 52
Tip

 

 Visa *

You've already paid for this ride.
This total may not match the charge on your account statement. The payment for this
ride might be combined with any other rides you took on February 6, 2023. Keep in
mind that the cost of this ride and the total charge may not reflect refunds, credits, or
other change









3/7/23, 11:27 AM about:blank

about:blank 1/2

Booking #

Date
Thursday, Feb 23, 2023

Departure

Victoria Harbour

Arrival

Vancouver Harbour

Duration
35 minutes

2 Passengers » Full-Fare

Heyman, George

Status:
Confirmed

Invoice #669842

FARE-YWH-SENIORS_Winter22 2 @ $447.62

+ GST $22 38

Canadian Dollars $470.00

Visa $470.00

**** **** **** 

FARE RULES

Available for adult passengers aged 13 64 years & unaccompanied
minors.
Helijet FULL fare is fully Changeable / Refundable up to 5pm the
day prior to departure.

After 5pm all next-day travel is non-refundable and only changeable
for same day travel  Any cancellations will result in a non refundable
cancellation fee equal to the value of the one-way travel.

Failure to change or check-in at least 20 minutes prior to departure
will also result in the cancellation of any onward and/or return
reservations (additional cancellation fees may apply)

ACCESSIBILITY
As accessible seating is limited, passengers with limited mobility
and/or special needs are asked to make their booking request with a
Helijet Reservations Agent by phone at +1.800.665.4354 - online
bookings made without also calling in advance of travel, may not be
honoured on the desired flight.

***HELIJET FARES INCLUDE***

BAGGAGE:
Helijet Fares include 2 pieces of baggage per person totalling 50 lbs /
22.6 kgs, no cabin baggage is allowed. Excess baggage will be
accepted on a space available basis only and may not accompany you
on the same flight.
Check confirmation email or ask a Helijet agent for per piece size
and weight restrictions.

PARKING:
Complimentary parking (maximum, 7 days) in designated spots
when registering your license plate at check-in, ask a Helijet agent
for details

Booking Statement




